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SKmUP IN DUBLIN
Jill TODAY FOB comiciry 

WMiniDfliofflFnaiiis
Dnblln, March H.- 

'eonrlctad of complicity In kUJln* 
BiitUh Intelligence offlcert and mem- 
ten of Crown forces In Ireland, were 
executed In Mount Joy prison heri 
tbU morning. The men were hanged 

• In pairs In Interrata of one hour. 
Twenty thousand people gathered 
outside the prison during the hours

all work In the city stopped until ii 
o'clock. Eren the postoffices were 
closed and telegraph serrlce dus- 

. pended.
The crowd begi 

front of the prison at dawn and by 
sU o'clock the prison yard was 
packed. One hour later the crowd 
tilled the roadway leading to the 
prison and kH adjoining streeu. 
An altar had "

,rJ"{ •'”“■"1”“ ~
everyone JotaS wruMuJ*

'"^■■looking the entrance.
cMt Iron sentry box had been 

which a sol
dier kept careful watch on

P.'tni M?r^n alThom* wre^S;:

tour, iCk Flo^.
Thomas Bryan and Patrick Doyle’

prison doonr-^nd on waluT^la.b^.Vh^rron 
bees la the prison yanl. .acred Ima- one memh!! l» which
>., were placed. 'w^^ TlS “‘“^Ing party

CONTKOLOFSOfiiK 
MYBF SUSPENDED 

IFrKICECLDIIiS
Vaaeonver. March 14— Canadian 

sagar raflnwit. are bnylag sugar In 
Cuba on a 4.76 baata and local sugar 
laterasu report that Cuban Flnanco

wimi 
mraiii 
Ulffi

mtificntlon that the Keparallons 
Conference had proved “that the 
world rryernme^u U

b^ u;Sd““

All German OfOoer. Ordered to 
Arm. to be TM»ed Over.

Dusseldorf. March 14-The town 
Of Hamburn, fire miles northeast of 
Ruhrort wa. Included In the area of 
Oerraany under occupation by Allies 
In an ordsr Ismted today by the Bi- 
tente mlllury anthorUles. Added

Jng pieces and sabres must be turned 
bver by tonight and all former Oer- 
•nnn army officer, must regl^er be- 
tore Tuesday night. ^

INFREEPIESS 
COMPETITION

Toledo, March 14— Postal Inspec
tors here today announce the reeov- 
«T of 1200.000 worth of loot in the 
^Illon dollar Toledo Post office rob- 
^ on JVb. 17. More than $146.- 
000 in bonds were recover^I In New

Jrjs *" “O114,000 In Philadelphia.

^or^^mt-dgOOtarHar.

The conpona antered to u,t weeks 
PWe Preaa Football oompetitlon have 
bsen checked with the result that

BPKISINfilN 
MOSCOW SAID 
-TWHIIED

taTr^*’ ^ inu-jewtoh Of tha Aeatoto.--------- I » ■wwiun

e^wntog tbr”tonrf7r

the andafsw -^^^ *“of m'* iSSfc VZ
°'by Jew, ware It wa.

CoOdlUOBS to
Stwtowa Owing to (bo I^ack

Berlin March 14- Special dee- 
Patehea from Upper Silesian sonm 
toll^ to reflect optimism with regard

zr™'”*..- ■■ ■ zroX"'v-^^ouarm, to lOO.OOO ponnds.' been submerged ,n 
to tot United sutea. The Cuban Con ^ “"nation by the Germans to endeavor 
tool Commiaalon to having an uphUl If “’'* * wealthy Industrial iMor to 
••Moa aa the control u now being ef- The pilgrimage of ellgi-
toctlHly undermlnwl in mnny dUet^ rll *" «»» ««-
UOB. and financial totereata are '*

^ »«»«‘ral trains being mn ev-
tbe cry day. Advr----------

SUNDAY NIGHT BAND
concert big success

The band concert in the Opera 
Hou«> last night waa greeted by a 
crowded hou«,. Mia. Barr of Vi* 
torla Mng in splendid style and ren
dered well-merited encores on both 
sppearancea.

On nccount of Mr. Lnkin. vlollntot. 
being ont of town. Mr. Thoi. Allan 
rendered the following number o“ 
the aaxophone. “If . Baby Would 
Never Grow Older, "Margie ' and 

Rose of WasblngT^Tlna^"
MUs Grace Morgan waa accom- 

panleat of the evening.
The number, rendered by thewhr.rtrdr”^'’-'*'*”^-

Those who a

«d <^**n2To'IT - “
BiT: *” ^“‘’rorth

A. Rnaaell. Nbrthfield.
James Netoon. 476 Milton strsst.

nafmT'" ^
nata^

Nwi’mi «
W. Shepherd. Nlcol street, Nanal-

from Helsingfors today aute th7f7 
troM Of Krenaya Gorka ha. tornn re- 

Ruaman Pevolnthmar- 
tles by 6«rM troop, and the garrtoon

“THe .Mok:ow uprising to reported 
to have been qneltod afUr the-iever- 
est street fighting.

Condition, in KronaUdt are aaJd 
to^ aerioas, owtog to the lack

GAVE JUDGMENT AGAINST 
the EXECUTIVE OF THE 
TRADES & LABOR CONGRESS

Toronto. March 14.-Ju.Uco Hoae 
^ given Judgment holding the ex- 
~nuve councU of the Trade, 
^tar Congrea. of Canada 1ms no 
power to exp,U from membership to 

:ress th« __.. ..

* “ wm-adnUnto-
•ratlv. power, granted by war me*.____________

toe DMtad States CorerameDt win 
aneontlnne the control.

“^ wildest to the hlMory of the 
^odlty." to the way tha career of 

ha. Imen dem:rlbsd by prom- 
^ buyer, when spenktog of the 
JJ-mr-sto^te. OuDeewrtmrSl.

mMi

7 “‘'■‘‘•t ‘be
•^r. „d producers reaped the be
ll!. . .1. "®’" "W »■^ to It. prs-war coniwe the ooosu-

^ l*r in sdvMjce at prlcaa which 
^mtj^e had never heard of 

with tha reanlt ta.t tor 
^tbs sftey the market broke sugar 
•^Pwrtog Into the conatry nt

. ;j«««tle. to cnnse . .mWen mtr- 
consequently sUll lower

»to^loan. hnd been mnde on 
^ to Cab. by some hnnklng In- 
wmIt"* IB «»nt •ugar.

today to around 7.60, and re- 
^ from Cnba are to the effect the 

togmr control of that

BYBliDYNASTY

vocatea. orgi
a serious menace to the amuse

ment huatoeas in the United States, 
scoordlng to Wm. A. Brady. He has 
returned to New York after n trip 
across the continent that took him 
through suteen sUtea west of Chi 
cago.

In every state he vtolled bine tow 
legtolatlon waa pending affecting 
motion pictures, the legitimate thea
tre. baseball, sports, and. to fact, all 
forms of amusement.

• I was amased to discover,’' said 
Mr. Brady, "that, no matter where I 
went, the argnmenu were IdenUcal 
their mode of protection the same

Nw7o‘“ ^
'The following twenty ' had eight 

wnrect solntlons and wUl ahare ii 
the ^nd prlxe of $100. each recelv 
ing $6.

May Laird, Five Acres. Nanaimo. 
Mrs. John Gold, Bruce Avenue. Na 

naimo.

*'’*•

Annie Bruns. >0 Machleery rtreet.
. anahno.
O. Gordon. Central Hotel, .Vsnalmo 
Adam Mc.\'ell. 212 Kennedy street. 

Nanaimo.
T. Naylor, Nanaimo.
Mra. P. Botley. 616 CampbeU St, 

.Nanaimo.
Bert Hughes, 2$ Esplanade, Na

naimo.
Adam Paterson. 628 Victoria Road.

Walter Cochrane. Nanaimo.
William Wright. 396 .NIool atreet 

Nanaimo.
P. Thomas. 432 Irwin street Na

naimo.
Jessie Undsay. 460 Prldeani St.. 

Nanaimo. „ ,
Joe Michek. Wellington. B. C.
Mrs. Effle Olaholm, 60 Ohspel St., 

Nanaimo.

iron, membership to 
the Congress the Canadian Bothar. 
bood Of Railway Emplo;;!.®^^
m7~ President
Mwre after commnnicating with 
Tjrn ‘be execnuve
^ncll on account of the Brother- 
h^d having entered an amiisuop

•Irable. con. dered nnde-

New York. March 14—Blue law ad Selection ... Mr. Bd. Sto^e
miM _____ Each ladjr will kindly encloae her

name In a basket conialnin* lonch for 
two. A genuinely good time to antl- 
clpated. Time 8 p.m., place th. 
Good Templars' Hall. Admtoalon fre*

MR. BREWER WILL GIVE 
SECOND LECTURE TONIGHT

, Mr. William M. Brewer, resident : 
engineer of tbe Western Mtoersl y.

BMmm 
i CLOSE m

<»«<>rderbegmiatthe ma«rim.|of ChrtoUai!n.St.

Qwrter, the government mn^riS! 
• drive to hare things ter^J!^T

w^toj^r^hi^rhTdgS
brwTtrrp^V"*'**
y«t u,e goTemmeat-rfln!}

‘ itatoa.

BlOTAlNIt) 
MAINTAINONE ~ 
fOWEISTANDAID

March 14- Brtttoh «r.j 
esumates for 1921-22 nmont ta

479,000 pounds net. 4t wns a 
•<1 by i4,rd Lee of ~ -

KNOLAND beat BCXITLANn. 
London. March 14—One of to.

‘bo same between r*- 
presenttog the English and BeotOb 
league, at Highbury, London, 36.M0 

‘ “no eontaat.

This waa tbe 26th contest between 
leaguee, of which ie.|ri.^,. ^

Mrs James Selby and her daughter 
Miss Jean Selby, Nlcol street, had a 
close call from being asphyxiated Sa
turday night by the gas fumes from 
«• coal stove. In K>me manner 
stove pipe - - - ■

«» oy iorfl Lee of 4».~.a-T, f
Lord of the AdmlraHy today. I, 
sutemrat a^ainia^ Mttei 
Lord Lee aaM they were baaed oh 
the ^vernmenf. polity of Bmlntal..^ 
In* the "one power .tondaid."

It cannot be too tixmgl, tm-'

be^nlng with roplaemnant of ob-

^e Govemment neither OMwlta 
Itself to nor contemplate any ''
tog programs to answer to ^ ’
nny Wbe power. Indeed^tTlL?

tng BOW or to the fnUrh”

—nwen. Who eaOa 
*" »lth 16,Mt eyes, oartntA 

bnowu how to nae the kwn

. ___ __
Mr. J. A. Clothier. District Mining fT*, J* ^ tha.OHnbsr.

Engtoeer of Prince Rupert, to visit-<*">** the past wsak

tog the night permliung fume to 
escape Into the room. Mra. Selby 
and her dangiucr were unconscious 
when Mr. Selby entered their room 
Sunday morning and he at once aum- 
moned a doctor, under whose care the 
two sufferer, revived and nre now 
considered out of danger.

Some twenty-five members of {he 
Nanaimo Rotary Clnh. fifteen of 
whom ware aooompanled by theli 
wive., left Sunday morning for S«a- 
tle to attend the NbftBweat Rwarr 
convention. ^

I«cal chicken fanciers wni have to 
look after their lanrela now that Mr 
J. a Joneh has obtain

thing, they t bed long for-
*otten. HI. deltoeauon of enametar 
to very aocnrrte. How 6ergt.-*o«an'
can leH ao tmly things that a-.rren 
«1 many yaar, „o to a myateey
W. Hto reading.
Uon to'hto mnay eUaala Oalr toa 
future enn tell t ‘

^dre^ tontoht. the meeting 7 ^i^T'cr^san, 639 Milton street. Na-

»»• ks much to^p the b«ka «*t 
their difficulties as to aaslat the

Modneer In
^«tar

■enrtognsi^ price for-̂
^Bver to atUl on the 111 per 

Wholesale baato. whOe New 
T«k quote, 17.50.

■O CRfm-D AT MILITART 
^ WHIST DKITK BATDBDAT

Drive, held Uat night to tbe 
Hall. The priae wto-

Port No. S-Mr*. Wm_____
Derbyritlre. J. Hlggtoa, A. L«-

Port No. 19 -Mra. C. Marah, 
MiUburn, Mr. Barton. Mr. Tny

^ by fteel arms

to*j7“ ‘b« kbleld'*to*iUR7!2

„^to making the neceeann 
^pectlon for loose nuts and 

2?.. wtodahlrtd“-Tbefirtr

aavlonri of the public aonl had the 
same arguments.

'T aaw legtotatora hooted to tne 
halls of aUte oapltols by organised 
’—which eeemod to me to have
-------- s«l for the part they were
playing. In practically every aute 
capital I vtoited I go: the ImpreMlon 
that every move made by these aelf- 
appotoled gnardtana of public -wel
fare -waa atagad In odvmnoe. and well- 
staged.

•Tio (me who has not been out 
torongh the country recently can 
aprectote what tbeee tanstiei purpose 
and what they are already to aa al-

onoresaes tonight, the meeting to be* AC 
held to the Court House commenc-• naimo. 
l7lg*7on 7!LSogy®Te7o!l'!‘7!\w^^^ Shepherd. 621 NIool 8t..

particularly with coni. Alice Woollard. 371 Milton street.
Mrs. T. Wells. 266 Machleary St. 
Ettle Treloar, 480 Machleary 8t. 
The prise money for this week's

THIRD ROUND l-XMt
'THE niTOBV CCP The prise money for this w, 

wlJhM^Chri^ J "I, ST bss been Increased
T ,K? 7* ‘ »*00. • prise of 1300. a

17‘StrT-"i ‘ --

-.^..miiutlion to be' sole aiiMtratora 
of the pleasure of Ufe goes further 
than any censorship ever saw.

"Those thlnga, to Ibetr master 
itnds. are merely tha begtontog of an 
idlgo mlUentam In which they see 
lomaelvea crowned with blue halos. 
iBaeeaUy to both North Dakota 

and , Utah bills w«n paiwad problblt- 
len smoking to puMto: This Is

WAS BURIED AlAVK.

Redding. Cal., March 14—Chafgit 
that William Taylor, aa Indian, i^- 
nicted with smallpox, waa bnried 
alive on Hat Creek two weeks ago, 
------ ---------------- to tbe dtotrtet
attorney for tovoatIgntloB.

WALKED 4M.000 lOtM. 
gadoa, March 14—Another long 

disUnoe vfnJJ^ feat has been pUc- 
ed on record by a eonntry poatman. 
Be to Walter Rontoover, who has Just 
lettrad from 40 years of service. "* 
(mvered more than 400,000 mUes 
deltvertog bis mail.

being a l-l draw.
For the third round of the North

ern Union Rugby Cup the draw to 
Halifax va. WMnes. Leigh or War
rington va. Bradford. Dewabury vi. 
Rochdale. Huddersfield vs. Leeds.

TO INVEBTIGATB OO.VDITION8 
Duqnoln, 111., March 14— Robert U. 
Medlll. state director of mlnea and 
minerals, to expected to arrive here 
today from gprlngfleld. to tovestl- 
gato^eondltions at the Union Cllllery 
mine at Dowell, which baa been seal 
r<d since the night of the faUl fire 
there on February 33. 'The bodiee of 
the seven men who were caught when 
lire broke ont are atlU to the mine.

MOTHER IS AN.TIOUB. 
lamllton. Out., March 14— Anxl- 

c., to fell by tha mother of WlUle 
Smith, a 10-year-oId boy. who sailed 
(rom England alone on hit -way to 
Join bto mother in this dty. and who 
landed safely at 8t. John. NjB. Hit 
trank arrived to this city on Saturday 
but Willie bad put to ao appearance 
- - tonight.

60.
Look up the coupon and rules gor- 

ernlng the oompetitlon publ*-*—• — 
another page of this issue.

4»<X>RTRD ntOM 'TOWN. 
Great Bend., Kan.. March 14— A 

--------  against the non-partl-aemonsirauon againsi ine non-pi 
san leagne yesterday culminated ... 
tbe escorting from town of J. Ralph 
Burton, former United SUtea senator 
from Kansas, and several aseociates. 
and the tarring of J. E. Stevie and A. 
A. Parsons, organiier and Kanivis 
stole secretary, respectively of the 
league.

VANCOUVER MEMBER TAIJiS. 
Ottawa, March 14.—That there

not W.ANTED in WINDSOR.
Windsor. Ont.. March 14. — 

"Pussyfoot" Johnson, tbe American 
prohibition advocate, wiu not be 
permitted to speak to the local ar
mories during the Ontario temper
ance referendum campaign, accord
ing to an announcement by Ueut.- 
Col. Robinson, commander of the 
31 St Canadian Regiment.

of some prize Ancona slockThtoh 7 
r^ved today by «pre« tooa 
of ths leading braedert of Ancoans 
to the United Statau.

^ to 1a rcadlacM for the
hig lance which to being held to
night to the Oddfullowa* HaU nndar
the ausplcet »f tbe --------------- -
auh.

TO STAND 
'Truck pneumatics

I RTtAR

A ■HIPPER" MURDER 
Perth Amboy. N. J.. March 14 — 

Lying behind a group of lll.c bushes 
yard two doors from her home, 
mutilated body of Mrs. Edith 

Wilson, organist of the Simpson 
Methodist Church, was found Jurt 
before midnight last night. Accord- 
ng to tbe coroner, it was s "rtoner" 
nurder.

made in the
----------- car sizes. They are
heavier than tbe corresponding mo- 
for car tires and will atand up long- 

They go well on heavy touring 
enrs that are hard on Ures.

FV«er Valley ICC Cream at Bridle’s 
Confectionery. Albert street. 72-tf

-- of the
"®**®®* ienred In the latn w*r

IsU of the 1 
Among the I

»er thto afternoon on the BS. pTim 
^yal were Mr. and Mm. Geo. F. WH- 
«m. Mr. u>d -Mm. Clive PUnta. Mr. 
and Mm. T. A Toonftw, Mm. C. O. 
Bteveaa, Mr. A. C. WItooB.Mm. 8. 
Kirk. Mm. M. MnmhnlL Mto. WU|1
n!.M,«lrr.Mr.«iVolt,.rtenndM,
--------JaidmoB.

PRINCW TO BE BEBT MAH. 
London. March 14—The Prtoee of 

Wales will act as best man at a wed
ding for the flmt time -when Lord 
Dalkleth to married to Mtoe MoUte'
La«»Ile.. » pretty girl who he. not
yet been Introduced to aoctoty. Lord 
Dalkleth to the son and heir of the 
Duke of Bncclench.

RIUT.U.VS .tto-TTO IJt—
Be prepared. See to your Easter 
Cleaning and Dyeing at once and 
avoid disappointment. Phone 345. 
Paisley Dye Works.

M™ Jt^hn Black returned home at 
noon today from a bnstoess trip to 
the Mainland.

UUawB, jnaren it.— i uat lucio ib 
a central well-organized group of in
ternational spirits delibemtely di
recting the world unrest of today
_,.v ,ki,|

____ DIED 8CDDBNLT.
Toronto. March l4.—Rev. Dr. 

Dennis Joseph McBride, aged 83. rec
tor of St. Michael’s Cathedral, thto 
city, died thto afternoon from i 
mie poisoning. He eondneted m 
In tbe cstbedml this morning.

— Ihe assertions made by H. H. 
Stevens. M.P., Vancouver, to an ad
dress to the Ottawa Commercial 
Travellem' Association.

MTCH UQUOB COM-TSOATKD 
Toronto, Mareli 14— A carload of 

whisky, valned at more than 19000. 
which was shipped from Montreal to 
Charles B. Flrmln, Emo., Ont., waa 
ordered by the police at Fort Francis. 
Ont. t<i be eonftoeated.

The death occurred to the Port 
Alberni hospital Saturday of Chat. 
Askew, a former resident of Kanal- 

and Chemalnus. The remains 
were shipped to Victoria today for 
burial.

The meeting of the executive of 
the .Nanaimo Football Club which 
waa to have been held tonight, has 
been postponed nntH Tuesday cven-

Commenclng Tuesday night, the 
will15th. the Foresters 

whlat drive every week 
evenings.

bold _ 
n 'Tuesdsy

CARD OF THANKS.
Relatives of the tote Elizabeth 

Barbara Butler- wish to (hank sll 
who sent floral tributes, and to other 
wqy-s sympathised with them In their 
rerent bereavement.

The Amount of ‘Circle Saatage’
SOLD IN OUR market IS ASTOMSHINC

WHY??
UllaW.

NANAIO MEAT £ PROBOeE CO. ITO -
Commtraal Slmt ^
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[Ca K. H. BW.

AUc« I>ak«, you may recall. U the 
tirl who did inch woBdertnl work 
IB “ShoBld a Woman TeU," and 
“Shore Acres." She U uother rea- 
aon tar not nxlsalns "The Mistit 
Wife."

Also "Bunaalow Troubles," 
Meek Sennett Comedy, and the al- 

I interesUns Fox Ncwa

MMOLOST 
ITCmUlH)

Oamc Was PUyed I’ader Proteat by 
Local Team.— Oame ShoiUd have 
Been a Draw.

The .Nanaimo football team travel
led to Cumberland on Sunday, and, 
ihanks to Referee Brown ot Cumber
land. lost the same by 
Koala to 1. the worst Nanaimo should

nCHTMAYENDIN
THE VERY FISRT ROUND

TEN THOUSAND DOIiARS ______
FOR MINERAL SURVEY KOt beta* a draw tor'a^

_____  Koal scored br husband, waa dlsal-
Victorla. Narch IK-^Hon. Wllltam *‘>*«*- “«»» *»▼«» *>r Referee

Sloan. Ntnieter of Nines, replyinc to B™’*" Nellie that Husband handed 
a qnesUon by Mr. W. K. Kailnf. mem the baH Into the net. 
her for RosNand. suted that the> The tune was as 

NanalB»_

Jaattmaed to the 
■s er the Leatue of Nationa by 

rr of that orcaalsattoB. 
■ of all member states 

S' lato an
' net u exesad Sartnf the asist two 

flaeal years the tatal mOltair 
Mtarea provided for the present year. 
dMtibar latter orlttnetlnf from th< 
tdka uesne aDadee to tha deNrabQ 

af a eravsathw to eoatrol . tha 
traOte M anha and maaJUoaa In or- 
dhr that ractau "net wan dvlllawl" 

- may aot laeMfa thoee atoeks which 
r tha war.

ployad aloac with Mr. WilUaina aa Int the aeooad Victoria team tp fain 
victory CMS aaason over ea upda.

^ w tseae paw raapoakhle aw
'•■nna.' BM'they strfte at tha v«

pps’i'gjrsrjsrn
hath atrasmsta. Tl

Uaaaa liaalt o^ to haspaak 
foampt aawtaammm la tha «amm 
«r MOac mpmUtiira apea ml

te daatroy the a

iwfhar than ta permit ttadittrlha- 
^m emssw peimlea wheee peeea 
ed tha wharwwlthel to make troahle 
h the ealy tneawltrs ra«ttlrad. U hair
a handrad pniarniiimla ....... npea
eammea acaoo te ra^te tela Brat

dollars to Mr. C. H. WlUlama under O”* half, which ended with the 
score sundint at 1 to 1. but If any- 

Aot. Mr. Willlama wae tlven thU the home teem hud the (beat of
money fm "determlnlnt the evalla- .“>« P>«r «J»rlnt the eeoond half, r» 
hie tonnace of Iron Sres, coal and tlaterlnt one tool daring this period 
fluxee auUeWe for the manufacture P«*y. Nanaimo also scoring, bnt 
of Iron and atari'end the eeeeaelbll-. we» dieallowed by «rown. Nanaimo 

ated Brown hatore the team 
on the field en the grounds that 
sa aot a member of the Referee's 

and also that he la aaMr.-8lona had no knowledge. kS:--------------- -------
said, aa to whether Mr. Willlama was offldal of the Oi 
connected with the Const Range:Club.
Steel Company UmRed. The area ' -----------
over whlch Mr. jnUiam«|^IM W goTTH WKLUKOTON LOST
on Vanamver Iriand and adfotAng 
islands, and the aonthera porttaaa of 

the Kootenay

CUllB TO TARBOW8 
eleven yesterdaf

mmaiE
We roeommoad "The MleHt Wife." 

> one which yon wiU peitlenlerly 
like. It tells a story of particular 
appeal to women, and tor this re»-

ty'e Vlo-
torla OotoDlst. when they defeated 
South WriUngton by 1 poria to 1, af
ter a herd, atnhbom hatUe. the min
ers fighting to the last minute. Ter- 

to win, for they plJtyed 
In flue form, end
makes were a feetnrb of the Brat 
half. Their oomblaatioa wmi not so 
good aa that ot their opponents, bnt

aoa we don't want any of onr women
a to miss H. IFs an abont _______ ______

mtle maMciirlat who married a rich'they were far more ritaetive thu 
man. and theu found herself snub- they have been before thU aaaaon, the 
M by hia-temfir. Bat riie won out'torwarda pUylng together bettor and 
ta tha and aa yon will loam whaa' shooting more accnratelr The mla.

IVmiMey and Oarpcntler Can Boili 
HU So Hard Either May Knock
Blval Over.

New York, March II— "My bout 
with Dempsey will not last more than 
eight rounds." remarked Georg.-s 
Carpentier to correspondsU in his 
Parisian home. Oevrges is right :it- 
»ol«tely. say our flatlc experts. The 
match -nay aot even go as far as tUe 
tbl'd or fourth round. Indeed, there 
U a alaable chanoe K may end with 
blast In tbO first.

Both Carpentier and Dempsey h 
blowa with blndgeon effect. The firs! 
to drive home his best will win. Just 
as (Dempsey slew Willard with that 
heart .rushing smash at Toledo, 
cither the American or the Pren V 

ma> anatain the death blow in 
the first round of their coming' bat 

■».

Dempsey and Carpentier are stiii 
liar fighting types in many respects, 
bnt chiefly beeanao.eacfa swings 
fatal punch. Neither Is prono ..

time. They feel out their il-' 
vale briefly. It took Dempsey but 
few seconds to appraise Willard when 
the hell seat them Into action and

aka hkwk. WL

TODAY, TOESDAY ..d WEDNESDAY

»HNBA*aY ^

qnlToring hnfit. all bnt 
Carpentier is 

clang of the gong. Ho realUes that 
Dempsey hits srith killing effect and 
It will be up to him to get his own 

nash home fIraL 
The outcome ot (he battle will per

plex the witnesses nnUI the flnal 'vei^ 
diet la at band. Although Dempsey 
may be the favorite and had snbstan- 

■gument to support his choice, 
the fact remains that Carp 
bines the knockout punch, the speed.

the generalship and 
practically every deUIl essential
victory.

CarpeaUer wlU not match Dempaey 
In weight, bnt poundage cuU very lit
tle cloth in snch eonteeta. Beef dM 
not save Willard once Dempaey sub
bed him in the heart. Willard, 
fact, waa like a drendnonght beside 

Dempsey
yet the sraaller man had the courage 
the akill and the punch to sink 
bulkier omfL 6o it way he when 
Carpentier squares off before

•rs hectehta* I. less eewttmcU and

Ptetem. One ef tee eursit 
tteM af tee AMas w» the wril ftvm 
teohlitetereeto BM It la hot UkW- 

ate mere uoltee wm be taken
et tern wtewrel-teerri ten of the
Ptetettse oppeM at tee empl 
htetel eg tee worhsaeo at tl 
tty whtee tetersst has wHdinlj bo-

iMdyr tete fted a remedy If the 
Mptetete toe lnrd. Thor may pe-

In.- • MM tete Bcatetsnce of the Allied 
H^.tarme. BeleieimtadtohoaUe 

Mg stick whmi tho oeesi 
^■BAMoaris. Be triad K ea tee Allies 
^^Ktettee het M svelJed him nethlmg. It 

tears Itepertaat teat tha Raiebatag 
tetea ta htm now. Tha 1 

■P"hflM1lMj|g teri what be dared 
W «4de msi

^ TDMAX

Bxeeptlon. Their goalkeeper did 
men to know the game, as a trae 

kick was awarded to Yarrows twice 
whendto ran with the ball.

T«*o LateM BUadiag.
The folfeteHtg la the atandlng 'of 

the island Loagne: - ^ .
W. U D. PU.

CASTOR iA
For Infante and Chikiren

IrUm FonKM-SOYearo

MetrdpoU. 1 4 •
WeaU............................ 1 4 0

SOEDULE OF JUNIOR
LEAGIE IS DRAFIED

Ottleiria of tee Junior Pecltball 
tmaguo have drawn up a eehednle of 
gaaMs for boys nadev 14 yean of 
aaa. Tha flm game wiH be played 
on March 1«. and tea Bnal game on 
May 11. The ‘ eteedale Is aa fol
lows:

March 
HIU.

March

1 va. Knob

March If.—Brechin AthleUc va.

WiUard 
Batteries Win March 14—.Davenporu va. Knob

HIU.
March If.—rowetera va. Brook- 

• side Rovers.
April Knob Hill va. Brechin 

‘ Athletic.
April

blces.

THE-WISFITW

“THE MISFIT 

WIFE”
FEATURING

AliceX^e
AND AN UNCOMMONLY CAPABLE CAST.

A Story of g Regular Giri who didn’t belong, and how the

^ LPERRY
Returned VeUraa has op-m* .

BuWSU, •
GIVH him A nat.^,

WOmbs ftianlinji;^
WO Pridean* Itoem

firat Claas Board anddtoom « 
Reasonable Rates.

Only White Help Employed.

R. E. CUSWORTH
rraenJeri Painter and 

Hanger

WItf Md JAIgS~
Auctioneers and Vateatass. 

Auction Balsa conduetad .. 
shortest nouce.

Ptemra »1^23i^xig^

McADIE
theundertaier

phone ISO. SYJtn^

BATTBKt
OaUatthe

BATTERY SBOP
(Weeka-Oarage)

Mack-Seimett 
CiBdy “Biigalsw TrooUM”

-AND-----

Fox News

Cote.z.Va
A OASSIPIED ADV. « THE FREE >RESS PATS-fRT OHL

SEEOl 

WINDOWS 

for • 
BARGiUlS

Nxn >«. U
Victoria Cretcent tUm I

Raete
Laavaa Nanaimo for Union 

Comox. Wadaeaday 
Le^ea Nanaimo fc. 

Thursday at 4.00 p.m.

Bay a
y at 1.15 p.m. 
lor V&noooTer THE NANAmO FREE PRESS FOOTBAlT COUPON

I ____________
WMeOlB^ 
; O.P.A.

Rule* of Compedijoa.

RiRilO 
tUlWAT

Will b. dlYldsd b.t*„„ ^h.

TAMIte
Laavs Naaauno as foUows; 

■r Victoria daUy at 1.15 a.m. and 
1.41 p.m.

For Oonrtaaay daUy. oioept Bnaday.

HOW TO HU OP YOUR CoipOlB;

Every OuMT 

'Of t Motor
Should ha a BubacraNr:ta tte
-TOE ISLAND WmilBr
pnbliihed monthly I* tht la- 
teraau of the moterlat tad ril 
other adreeates of ge^ te*ii' 

Sand fl.to JO Charite k 
Harala. managing editor. 
Motortat VIetorie. B. 
gat on tha UaL ,/

A ihagmxlae of letarsal to A 
espaelally to owners of r

ll.N ■ Tmt.
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year British Columbia ,m- 
Ported more than 1260,000 worth of

MEDROPEsHr—
Bodapeat, March 14— The 

Hungarian FoioIk Mlntaler. Dr.
PROVI.VCIAL NKM8.

1 many quarters

CrWmanent Shapo
U made poaoible only by handehaplng and 
hand'tailonng.

1
follows;

I "Although I have the Impre 
jttiat tho power of expansion of the 
I^Uherlst tendencies In iBurope Is ra- 
,th.r diminishing than Increasing.

The estaWlahmenl of rearing beds 
for sockeye salmon at the upper end 
of <:ultns Lake. Is announced by Mn-
.............. Chief inapec^r «

Arrangements hare been 
I practically made. It la sUted. for the 

of some eighty acres

,6uwi uiminisRli
’and althouRh

land on the lake.
A pioneer of the Chilliwack Valley

nan Increasing, and founder of the Coqnaleets. in 
I lion, in the lnteriorTSla“Z'**''« 
obstacles In the way of military L-' hUw^k ”'®* 
lion being carried out by the “ * missionary In B. C.
»lks on a large scale. I yet bellere

MACDONAL0SI
iPRiNCEorWALES

CHEWING
TOBACCO

garments hold their good style and 
>, sewn after season, because qualHr 
lanship are in them.Jdl

Ftt-Reform SuiU and Overcoats, at present nrices. 
are the soundest values in Canada today.

that Europe must reckon with the pos 
sibllltr of an attack by the Bolshe- 

|vlks as long as normal conditions 
; have not been restored In Russia. Ag 

tendencies He In the nature 
Inseparably

missionary In B. C.
Tho Rossland Red Sox Hockey teai„ 

won the championship of Rossland 
this year In the Junior League. Out 
of four games played by RossUnd 
they lost one. that being to the Trail 
Nary League team.

A well-attended meeting of ^ne 
Port Praaer branch of the Greet War 

i-jVetorana’ Aasodatlon was held

Fit-Reform
Harvey Murphy

'glme, Inst established m RuMir Tt P F^r

I vDssiDie oetween a Bol-1and enrolled some n-w members, and
« shorUt rtate and any other. [eIm drafted a resolutiorto ThegoT

I So country, howerer. can exist ernment. memorallilna the .. ..^r 
without trade and tariff with other menta of the district Tho ass^sil^ 

Therefore, a. long as her|—----------- --- «»»ocl«tlon

Nanaimo.

a:
HU liDTSMTB Lin a LTD.

Manufacturers of Fir and 
Cedar Lumber

an experience seems to be_______
, lent preservative. The very thonght 
of a repetition of the BolshevUt a- 
broad are the most active, partlcu- 

^ larly In Vienna. I regard It as Import
ant and necessary to point expressly 
to the intrigues of these elemenu. 
They aim at preventing consollda- 

, tlon In Central Ekirope. and they con- 
sunlly fan the hatred and mistrust 
between the Central European sUtes 

I which have been created by the peace 
^ ------------------------------------------[treaUes, so that when RuasU should

k cusanED ADV. ffliiiE TOE niEss rAis-m oiiE.'niS\\“r,Lr“r,r

®*»0FncE........................... ;..IIAIIAIllO,gt

1 adhere to their Bolshevist 
. Russia has to choose 

tween extending to other statee 
Bolshevist system—which threatens 
with rnln all achievements of dvlll- 
ation—and renouncing the applica
tion of this system In Russia too. The 
mere ddbire for < 
therefore, compete the representa- 

. tlves of Bolshevism to pursue aggres
sive tendencies."

The question of whether Bolshov-
jlst Intrigues made th ____ _
felt In Hungary, Dr. Oati replied 
the negative, and added:

I "Hungary has felt i 
body what Bolshevism :

TO THE PUBLIC:

TTie undersigned local Pbotograplien of Nanaimo. B. C, 
wish to notify those who bought coupons, sometimes 

«®unst their will from a good talker, with the imi^ession to 
■•ke a bargan, that they are willing to Uke the said Coupons 
M cash on every sitting or enlargement taken in their studios. 
■niB offer holds good until March 31st. 1921. After this 
d«te positively no aflowance wiU be made.

MdX)NALD. opp. Spencer's. R & R STTJDIO. 116 Com- 
“wcialSt F. SCHWAR2R next to the Bastion.

_ post of bringing about tho world re
volution, I.O.. for conquering Bnrope 

jthe Bolshoriat forces would nnt be 
. met Id Europe by a solid block 

states, united by the common danger 
but by a ooI(ection of states endea
voring to weaken and fight each 
other.”

Asked what Hungary propose* to 
do against the Bolshevist danger. Dr 
Gratz said:

• Hungary has no aggreesive 
signs against Rnssia, not only 
cause she is obviously weak for such, 
but because outside pressure upon 
Russia can only have the effect 
strengthening Botsbevist system by 
rallying to It the force of national 
sentiment. If the Central European 
states will firmly hold together 
alnst the common danger I am 
that any Invasion of Eastern despot 
Ism trimmed with modern phrases, 
will break luelf upon the delen 
tlon of Europe. Botehevism will 
show offensive Intentions only when 
t can Indnlge In the hope that Bn- 

rope, divided and split up, will 
put obstacles worth mentioning 
Its way."

CHEVROLET
hW>d «f Eipmc.'* i . ^

^ IU.iBCtt.dA ^

pROFISSIOfiAL «id busbeu men 
and women everyv^iere enjoy die 

unusual convemeoce, relid[>t!ity and 
economy—die independence of weatber 

I conditions - affoided by Chevrolet

' . • "Fbur-Ninety-Coupe. .

Motors, Limited
Nanamio.RC

BUOO THEATRE

••Ijtat or Mohicans” Comlnff to Bijou 
I Today, Tuesday and Wedneaday.

I Critics have placed Maurice Tour
neur's new picture "The Last of the 
Mohicans." by J. Fenlmore Cooper. 
In a new category of Him produc- 
Honi. It Is called a permanent pho
toplay claosle. which means that It 
will live when the ordinary enter
tainment film has passed on. This 

for several reasons, the first be
ing that Tourneur proved he could 
make an absorbing entertainment 
out of Cooper’s famous story, and 
the sama time preserve the histori
cal and educaUonal values.

"The Last of the Mohicans" Is 
story too well known to need repe
tition. but the sweet love tale, with 
the humor and pathos, thrills and 
exciting moments. Is one that will 
canse every beholder to gasp—then 
laugh, then gulp—for it Is Intense
ly human. Intensely real, and replete 
with historical events that thrill.

; All the ability and knowladga 
the great Tourneur baa gone Imu 
this production, which comes as his' 
first through the new Associated 
Producers of which he Is a member 
with Thos. H. Ince. Allan Dwan. 
Marshall Neilan. Mack Bennett. Geo. 
Loane Tucker and J. Parker Read. |

An all-lead cast, especially select
ed by Tourneur, appears in this 
story. Ths scenic backgrounds are 
exquisite in their rugged beauty.

Added attracUons: Ruth Roland. 
In "Ruth of the Rocklea," also Snub 
Pollard in "Pallow ClUiens."

Every dollar spent for merchan
dise makee two Important eontribn- 
Uons—one to employmenL the other 

the up-keep of government. ,

has gone on record, favoring the'interior dislrict.
us of ! H. Cbristensoo. of Francois Lake, 
• the 1 took down the lake on the Ice to his

new home eaat of the Red HIU the 
new steel boet whlA he recently pui^. 
chased In Bnrns Lake.

Monday^ Tuesday 
and Wednesday

A
Photoplay 

the 
whole 
World 

has waited 
to See

Pi
fihurice Jounieur pmenu TheLostifftbeJiiMxuis

Millions
await
this
one

Usual
Prices

m Maurice Tourneur’s
American Drama Eternal:

The Last
of The 

Mohicans
Maurice Tourneur pmnt*, 

y The Last of the Molilcans' . Maurfic Tourneur p.__IlwLastofOwMohi^.

A ‘ 
Story by 

James 
Fenimore 
Cooper 

known to 
every Man 

Woman 
and Child

Alauric^ iDWiwur gtmnts The Last of tiw Mohicoiis

Associated
Producers’

Super
attraction

RUTH ROLAND
in “Ruth of the Rockies'’

SUNB POLLARD 
in “FELLOW CITIZENS’
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.^pjEWR KIUIMIU 
^ Mrs HEW (OM MUI
liil^ lUcbHtef dim TiM 

tm Tw fiilMbl. Bit 
Tkt

Om of Um latwt te re-
Iwmc .tte pevan of TairiM. the 
M»W»wm OMliete* wbioh kM bMn

r:-"
r, !•* Blaa-

----- » .MTwww, VfWW Tofk.
Mr. BmAbj IM bM ckl«r reoofxh 
feMwM ftw th« Oapanmaat of Woter 
Woota. oHr of BoekMter, for ttirtr 
ymau and ft a vdl kaovn and U«h> 
*r napoeted eUlaea. In referrtn* to 
^ ranarkabto of kte health
kr ^ ana of Tanlae. Mr. Beaaler

hara bwn trytai for ten pean 
to tted raliat from a eaae of dr 
MMMa. Nothin* erar helped me U 
MM«nt to aarthln* naUl I *ot T^- 
h^ Thta ii aarla* a *raat deal, for 
I BM arerythliic it aaama a man 
« do to find ralirt. Of eo«r£“ 

otrar -aicJt.««w«h-U w»-lo 
■Mmt alwara able to 

^ lalac. bat I Jnat nerer felt 
4ibk At Um durte* thoae tan 
yaare, my atomaeh wonld become 
aoar Itfce rlnatar. I wtald hare an 
aaoomforUble Moated ap faelin* af
ter aatlac that woald laat for bonra.
1 aaftered a *raat deal from---------
At tlmea my heart

flmDOi; 
SWEPT BOM IT 

NUUHOSHOW

Airedale I npplea. 
let. Nanaimo Prlncew, owned by 

.. Thompson, Nanaimo; Snrt. Nai.i- 
mo Scoatmute^r. yuned by J. Thjii.i*- 
sun. Nanaimo: 3rd. Gypey Hah), 
td by C. Ihontrion. Nanaimo.

Airedale Dona.
1st. Scokic Cillicum, owned 

Mr. Todd. Vnnrouter; 2nd. Coi.ir 
Boy. owned by Mr. Thoma*. Nami-

Tha parlor skew ata«ed by the Na
naimo Kennel Club Satnrday nl*ht 
wa. a b^ mmoeaa. Mr. McConnell, the | NymT MMd" "..^ed by i
North Vanconrer fancier «d Jud*e Thompeot, Nanaimo; 2nd. Nanaimo

I -SnowdM Ml*PHp-.»lrt-baJr-.MM,r.. Kn«,n .nd PMWon. Xddar.
Nlbe. owned by Mca,

'sweep, the little te^or, ImaMea <*P-'^^rk^^S A^Tn"^rt“b^R. MeJ- 
■ cer, -■thrlnc «rst in the d IS for wire-bair-*, d.r, Nanaimo.

Wire Haired Pox Terriera, Open 
Dogs.^.d d„. «- J,t^ ^ „

•d dog. the 1^ log. tbe Dodds. Vmtcoarer: 2nd. Kerby Head-
beet dog in the show, and the beet i,ght. owned by Kneen & Pearson 

. coatod dog. It U of keen intareet to N^almo.

lAi w«« vmoo Aur WATV-uaiT*
| ed fox terrier bltchea, carried off tbe 
Spratfs Trophy, tbe open eweepatake 

' and the prixes for tbe best

know that tbie t^rler waa bred .« 
_ Nanaimo by ifeesrs. Kneen end Pear
son.

I The Parlor Bhow Saturdey night.
the final of the season, 

Jwas tudouMedly the beM and blg- 
I gest staged oa the Paeitic Ooast ...

One bun-
lac has accomplished In my caw. It dred and elghreen dogs' were ”benX

i:er, Nanaimo.
^ppy Sweepstake.

1st, Boy, English Setter, owned 
by J. J. Cottle. Nanaimo.

----------------- x«,re after eating and! McConnell, the
lid nutter and, feel perfectly fine in erery way. I ^ N^^h Van—..--------l_... ------ ---- ___ eonrar. waa »ha tn,laa .ns si.

orer my condition. My'tl 
e time.iniw»x« on edge all the time'I me and 

and I iMme Irriahle. nenroas and my hea ____

mjaalf at all. Krm a Week or ero and TraaHnOf MMouth Welling.

toli“g^tirtiVp“ihat ‘“b *»<i bis decl-
has done tor arltk the entire aatlsfacne nas none for enure sauaiac-

glad to glre It ‘Ion of all concerned. The childrens 
Mt." WMaa waa jud|al49«IU. IL W. Wat-l

• by*, a 
I by Win; - k-banquet

Wire Haired Pox Terrier Bltchea. 
1st. Snowden Hiss Flip, owned by 

Mrs. E. E. Orarell, Vancouver, 2nd, 
- -------- >d-hy R, Mer-

Ist. Snowden Miss Flip, wlie halr- 
-d fox terler, owned by Mrs. E. E 
Graven, Vancouver.

Bwt OoMUtioMd Dog In Show.
1st. Snowden Mias Flip, wire hair

ed fox terrier, owned by Mrs. B. E. 
"'mwell. Vaneowrer.

T.«e« SpotMac «q»kk;«iow.
Tttawpden. Miaa iFUp, wire haired 

fox terrier, owned by Mrs. E. B■rrZ'~ “F '• ^’."rs r i-t
L ^ “ ■»« »«“«« Pharmacy; in Badysmitb by k’ 7®“ GravMl, Vancouver.

.fanciers came over from tbe Maln- 
for tbe show end bad eoaalder- 

able aaeceaa wkb their doge. The 
full resnlte of tbe show follow:' 

PkPPr Pern—nlaM.
1st, Bon Bon. owned by Mra. _ 

sted. Vaaeoarer: 2nd. Oraadvlew
^y TIUh. owned by Mrn. oaeoek,

; Vaaconver; 8rd. Caaatdy Prince, own 
ed by Mrs. Kelly, Nanaimo.

PoMwaiaa. Open BImIm 
lat. Oraadriew Ghoeolate Shy, 

owned by Mra. Aleen. VaaeovrAr.
OwmDogs: 

orwned

,f V*

Cxeei^al fiaiio 

Biiis^aiBSforTiBidiy

piao by KoUer & CMifibdl New

.====3saB=ssssm:sss=3

WOBOCRAPH SPECIAL Ur TODAY

•CMCOOOSa

$63
Phooogr^ fianed oak 

MbinfS to match and 10 »eledioo*.“ 
Today's Price 
to dear at ____

J —* mhthubosahyofiheawve.

Mtemaa & Co,
'.sisraLssf,

Vaasenvar lalaad.

' Mrs.

1st, SnowbalT^MSTblr Mr. Me- 
I Arthnr. Nanaimo; tod, Vietor. owned 
|hy P. Ftynn. Nanaimo; tm. •aba 
owned by Mre. WamUff. ttaaiT- 

Open Dog., Bgita.
1st. Albert, owned by Mr*. Wag- 

e^. Nanelmo: Sad. King, owned by 
Mr. McArthnr, Nanaimo

Oootaw Spameia; Pnggiae.
1st. Lady Passmore, owned by Mr. 

Praaer, .Vanconrer.
Cbcker SpmHeh.. Ope. Claea.

let. Red Wing, owned by Mm. Al- 
r; 2nd. King, owned hSr

•d by Mr~RMirta.*“*“*'
K-HW, BoHdo*., pngp, cues.
1st. Orwlm, Beanty. owned by if. 

Doran, Nanaimo; 2nd. AahglU Rossl 
owned by Mr. Wataon. Nanaimo; Ir*' 
Panrnge. owned by Mr. RawlU 
Nanaimo.

Sprntfa Onp. 
lot, Snowden Miss Flip, owned by 

Mrs. E, E. Graven, Vancouver; 2nd; 
Rowlanda* CredenUal, owned by W 
Wllgresa. Nanairto.

Beat Oaoled Terrier. 
Snowden Flip, owned by Mrs. E: 

E. Graven. Vancouver.
BcM Owned and Shown by Imdy. 
Oraadriew (Meph, owned by Mrs. 

E. Eleock. Vancouver.
Beat Owned and Shown by Gent. 

Rowlands CredanUaL owned by 
W. Wllgress. Nanaimo.

Beet NonWSpottiag Dog. . 1 
Ashglll Pansy, owned by R. W. 

Wataon, Naaalme.
CBILBBKIPS GliASS.

1st. Winnie Cottle, with an Iriah 
Better. Northtleld Boy.

2nd, Betty Kneen. with a Wire- 
haired fox terrier.

8rd. Margnarlte Cnnliffe, wHb a

Boys,
1st. Bert Benneu with a fox ter

rier.
2nd, John Flynn, with a Spits.
2rd, T. Moore with an Airedale.

KTRANSFER
QSNBRAL TRANSFER

Wood a

MEATS
Jiky, Vooi« s»l Temler

QOENNEU BROS.
CoDnnmuI Street 

Phone 860

RANAIMO CAFE
Commercial Street

Meals at all hours. Mean and 
serrlee first class In every 

FMpeCt.
Rooms to rcfeit by day, week or

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

Fletchei's

I ©ASTORIA
Fletchcr’f Castoria Is stricUy a remedy for Infanta and r%n^

Foods are specially prepared for babies. A bX^S2S^
fa even more essential for Baby. Remedies prlmaril*

Tchangeable. It was ths omT!! oil........ need M
s are not

Orders for Cbal and Wood 
prompUy attended to.

FRED. TATTRIE
say KfBUMdy St. Phene SB7L

NAKAIMO MARBLE WKS.
(■otabllabM ISU)

Moanmeats, Crsoes, Cspbg 
Aimx. nrauo*. swop.

and no claim has been made for it that Its^nse
ye^ has not. proven. ‘or over Jo

Whatf is CASTORiA?
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance **rll' 
age fa its guarantee. For more than thirty years ^ sZ

GENUINE .CASTORIA ALWAYS
^ Bears the Signature of^

BENNETT
AtlTORffAlRS

.Vempt nad KfHchmt Bewriee.

FitcwiHiam St Phone 91

l«» Over 30 Years-

1st, Swinaea Olri, ownad by Mrs. 
Oenge, Nanaimo.

B-Slhik Bnlktog,. Opem. / 
lat. Aahgili Pansy, owned by Mr.

— Nigger, owned by Mrc
«naggla, Nanaimo. *

Iriah Water l^mnlela. i
let. Waatern Baby, owned by Mri 

Hllller, Nanaimo. '

Pointer*.
1st, Sport, owned by Mr. Laynsr*; 

OoUtcp.
1st, Lady Betty, owned Iby c.

tl*-. Dochar-

owned by Mr. E.
Qlbaon. Nanaimo.

Doga.
lat. Frita. owned by Mr. Pattareoa 

Na^o: tod. took. ownedT^ 
Smith, Nanaimo; 2rd. Major, owned 
br J- Graham. Nanaimo.

■hsilsh iSeM gpMteU

Oreye and Daisy, owned by T. 
^ne. Vaneonver; tad, Ornye and 
PH#y, ownad by T. Soklaa, Va

DJ.JENKINTS 
obotabk rAUM

PHOWB IM
I. • nd 5 BASmUl SfEBSB

Auctioneer
W. J. HADUltD
“'vJisrs.c.*

For l^rmatlon Phene 102 or 
wrlu P. O. Box to.

The Electric Store
215 Commercial Sl Temporary Quarters. Ptione 19.

Mr. Husband
Are you treating your wife right? Has she an Electric 
Washing Machine to drive away the dtudbery of Bke 
Monday? We have an Easy Payment PUn. Let m 

, Demonstrate.

AUTO mm
IkWdCi(aw.riMt.MwWofa
AU onr Sprtnga are made frem

We atoek Sprlnga tor ^.maka

H.E. Dendoff
AnWkme WeMtag and Ktoctric 

WMdmg.

owned by W. W. Wll
Ira,JEowlnml'e-l^rewton owned

W. WUgreae, Nawlmo.
^ “•=«“* *«»«re. Opeai OUaa.
1^ gland's Oredentlal. oa 
W. Wilgreoa, Nanaimo.

^ 1st. I-dy Rowland; tod, 'Btyll-h 
Trimo ^

Irish Sattor BtuW 
1st. KUarncy Ruby, owned by 

Jack Cottle, iNantlmo; 2nd. Sher
wood BfKlget. eiiTed by Mra J 
PotUe, Nanaimo: ltd. Klllarney Do
reen. owned by J. Cottle. Nanaimo 

W»h Better Doga.
1st WenlwoTth KllUrney Kellv. 

owned by H. Wlhi n. Nanaimo 
Irish SeUmPoppleo.

^1«. Northftald Boy. owned by J.

N. a McDIARfflD
Bairirier, SoUcltor and Notmy 

PiiWlc
W>(MI 10. BRITMPTON BLK. 

Phone S4«

raiCmCE MEATS 
PbMTIS

aunrooD bum.
tonnsonie te TaaetaU k Borelp

CARPEKTlBtmG
Shop Work a SpMialty. All 
klnda Of BMWlr ^ Dei^ 
Sews PUed, fboU Skarpened

JOHN DE LONG
2S2 VaneonvatuAvn, TewnalU.

CCasworiLPhiiibiiig
870 and «14L.

HLfOTTS eiFE
w. H. PHIUPOTT, Prop.

SET ACQIAIITEi WITH THE

iW GLOTnimi PBItES
AT RICHMOHD’S

Biggest Clothing Values 

Offered for Years!

New Re-Adjustment Prices AboT 

Half Old Prices
Eaffiifc Wsnfods asd Sages, EagliiL and Scotch Tweeils, with QoaRly, fiMliaftir tti 

Worhmamhip Gaanmleeil.

At PRICES;
$22.50, $25., $27.50, $30.'and $35,

evert GUHENT based on RE-ADJUSmEIIT KKE.



CUSSiriEDlBS.
WANTED^

; wANTM>—C1»M «otwn ra«B. 
mm Jot D6p*rt««nL

WANTEa>—Capable outeldo ulea- 
bad. Sampion Motor Co. 71-6

WANTED—Man to canraa life In- 
•nrance In citr- Apply xiving 
particulara to Box 22, I^ree Pr—..

74-6t

WANTBJD—To buy piece of 
Anything fri>ji fiTO to forty 
nIUble for general fanning. Ap 

. ply Alex. SinUh. 21 Gillaeple St. 
KiDAimo. 72.«t

^•WANTED— Probatlonere at the Na
naimo Hospital. Apply Lady S 
perintendent. 72-6t

-WANTED—Small girl to aaelat In 
Uking care of children. Apply 12 
Free Preaa. 7I-6t

• TttOonTer and Dlatrlct reiU MUte 
UaUngi wanted and Taluatlons 

gnn all clauee of property. ^ Sales 
Ik “record Ume” U prices reason- 

—isMA Write _tp .,Ooddard ,and_8g^ 
^llt Seymour Bt.. Vanoonrer. B. C.

FOR SaU
Mre. R. A. Murphy, tormeriy or the 

- FelteB House Rooms, begs to noUfy 
fhw Nsaalme patrons that she has 
jUta^ew^ Warren

‘temwiTer. where she will be pleased
to bsTs the continued patror---------

/Ur Naaaimo triends aad 
■ta eoBtfortable modern roo:
.'Kw ettenUon. •

r0» 8ALE>—Orerland Model 86-t; 
engine and tires In good condition. 
Snap for caah. Sampeon Motor
Coapaay.____________ 71-6t

SALE—Quantity of Page Wire 
PMclBf, 10 bar. 9 gauge. »5 cenU 
per rod. 20 and 40 rod rolls. Apply 
C. 0. Bterens. Jr.. Howard Arenne 
FlTsAcres. 76-6f

FOR BALE—Eggs for setting. Rhode 
Island Jleda Apply Ray Colclough. 
Crpecent gp-lm

POR SALE—Docen laying Leghorn 
PMleu. Apply Mrs. P. HlUler, 
PITS Acres. 7g.3t

“APT BORSIM FOB HALK _ We 
UTS a ear-lead of specially select

ed hsery horses for sale. These 
berses were pnrchaaed In Toronto, 
ud special care was glren to their 
-------- We are wllllBg to

IT BN?r HARD TO 
SAVE ON CLOTHES

Twn sraM ^ fctai

he decltrsd that It requlr^„ 
be nourished by the Industry of man. 
with Tillage 1. mansions and cottages 
to be “the most lovely country that

Buppl’emM'ted’N*’t '’h* ***'5
the traveller who baa croaaed the 
United Statei to CaUfomla returna 
eaai through Canada to enjoy the 
beauties of Victoria and Vancouver 
and the Canadian Pacific Rocklea 

Owing to Ita mild climate In win
ter. Vancouver Island Is as great a 
playground for lovera of aporta as It 
U In summer There are splendid 
roads and famoui drives for (be mot- 
odat water aporta of all Uddt are 
V,polar, and golf, tennis and cricke'

i two tyee sa'mo«

murfillTEII 
DPTffiliW 

ONNEiKilM

Sham^ Mlaa R. Mathe«m. Mlaa Flor- 
ence Cooper and Mlaa Leonle L*- 
londe. ^

VMMuver laland U a great resort 
>r fishermen who lure their finny 
rites from both fresh and salt water, 

-ne of the gamest of these Is the tyee 
i^on. so celled by the Indlsns. the 
nSbne meaning king fish. VIctorU 
has many expert fishermen, among

Oi ine r ore- 
aon tractor which was given Satur
day by the Sampson Motxw' Company 
on the Vlear’i ranch. located on the 
Speedway, was a great sncceM. The 
weether was very unfavorable, bat 
In spite of this feet, when the de
monstration began there were abopt 
one hundred fanners and hnstnau 
men to see what the Fordson tracter 
could do.

The tractor. It may be aaid. dU 
all that could be claimed for It, aad 
many of the farmers present were 
quick to see the advantages It had 
g offer. Hitched on to a double 
12-lnch plow, or on to a donblp 
sm'iv *** d ‘"Telled alo^

no pair or no doable pair of horses 
could ever hope to attain. With iu 
double Plow the Fordson was easily 
twice as effective" as any pair of
horeaa. It tnrtm over a'alee even 
^rr^w and Iu bealde. ..ally „p-

But the Fordson tractor doea not 
«d with Plowing or dlmdng. it ^ 
« threshing, hanlfng logs,
or even stamp pnUIng. It u a new

““•* ••‘tataotory re-

^ ~l6»rs AND YOUK
ma

who recently« --------
you 'stepping some- fir a wSST «>“rie give the beat
He'll tow you around, dive I,!! „ , the most room

n of the sea, then come of and «t to operate, but the demonatra- 
five feet In the air. Same, tion Saturday .bowed conclnMvriy 

that on lou of farms on the laland

|hl«geet labor-eaver that haa yet
team. The new amendmenu are In dent." tatrodneed to the UHer o“ fhe
the nature of a check rein and halter' * In tho"tevent of conviction for'i '"‘■'ting farmera waa eo

.7."d“e” to L Tnd 1 «cenae'..nd'‘:^„,‘l“ ‘trade, to be handy for use In case of 
trouble.

A week ago, following last Mon
day's Government caucos. the pendu
lum of sentiment In the legislatl-

-------- ---------------- - Are To Be
Moved by Attomey-Gencval Farria 
To Uqaor Control BllL

wwvwvwiw. wrm Wllliof 10 ACCODt
fsawmable- Ume paymenu. as we 
mw they will give eatlsfacUon. We

6d-l

I- Apply Oeorge F. WU- 
78-6t

------------- - Victor
Adirlm. Idibboek 

7S-8t

n»8ALB-Elght pair Dragon .. 
fwna prlie stock. Apply T. Nay 

Cralf itreet, Fnlrvlew.
_______ 72-«f

Wms tor Spring FlanUn*. 
^ «re at the beck ef all atodk 
»«int trea oa aiaca im. a. e.

IU. Nuraary. lit

Victoria, March 14.—A \itrlngent 
ghtsaing up of tha Uw against 

"near-beer" saloons. Including the 
right of the Provincial Liquor Com
mission to cancel the beer license of 
any club or near beer bar with out 
a hearing and without appeal. U the 
feature of a long list of government 
emendmente* to the Uquor Control 
Bill. Which Attomey-Gerenal Farris

..n,d„ u.. A«. ,L, • """f'

to cancelled.
6. "Near beer" is to be defined In. 

future as meaning "guy beverage 
conuining alcohol to an extent not---------*“ •eglslatlve conuining alcohol to an extent not

***"* «Kainst the ^ exceeding one per centum by weight.
•»« *'*®‘‘*®*' »»• without thesold In the hotel buffets and. dining J use of malt or 1

lro«i

m.der'*<^-<->T for the Fo«Uon

the hotel buffets and. dining'use of malt oi 
rooms. The difficulties, however. Inj 6. The above 'sub-section, are to

when the I,egls-put forward
Uture meet, this a«ernoon.

The amendments, which will cover 
nearly two printed pages of Mon
day's order paper, represent the 
measnres which the government-has 
oema to beUeve will be necessary If 

beer to to be sold In the
-------- e eontempoMneously with the
sale of ardent epirlto at the Oov-

ir beer bars are as penalties.latlon _ 
follows:

1. Every club or person vending 
beer must be licensed. In munici
palities such licenses shall be grant 
ed by the municipalities; ‘

f«w»n.? I^eke and White Wyandotte 
2** ^PP'r Walter Pryde. Qnar- 

- _____________ BB-lm'

SALEJ-P^ve nmmml

sale—Egg, for hatching:
' + Ufkm. pekla ducks. Rhode

^^^‘Jl'^Urge stock new etriwg.

pei^. »5B; 14 ft.. B66; 16

••for outboard motor. Above 
add *10. Cedar

emment stores.
The nature of the amendments 

Indicate the Govemment'e reallu- 
tloa^t to sell ardent spirits at 
the Government stores end near beer 
at the public bars to to attempt to 
drive a difficult and lll-matched

fact, in some circles it to predicted son to to have more than ten single 
nroMem'°'L “>e | pnrdjase permits In one year. Ever,
problem to ended the temperance person In the Province who -----
wing in the Legislature to likely to'agent, broker, supervisor of d 
put forward tha sale of real beer in adjuster of claims or represenUUve 
hotel buffets and dining q{oma as a; of an, person or firm shipping liquor 

ration measure. {into this Province -------------------.uit,rumise raoaeraiion measnre. .............................. ..
The principal amendments which‘cense fee of $1000 per annum for 

IT® been decided upon for the regu-|each agency, and be subject to heavy

uf i.u«3 uiunicipaimea; ewewnere 
they win be granted by the Uquor 
Board.

2. No licensee shall sell near beer 
to any person under the age of 21 

cancellJition.

- ...... the custom of ancients „
bury the young at morning twilight, 
for. as the, strove to give the softeet 
intoi.nro(.n«„ t„ death. SO the, ■—

3«r» uaoer pain oi canceinttion.
3. .MnbicIpaJitlea and the Liquor 

Board to be given power to cancel 
suspend near beer licenses, with 

- without a hearing and' for "auch 
reason as they may deem auffi-

m' 1
h A

SPRING 
Wmj SHIVS

y / ^
/ . ■• «• »s.<B Li. sp,i*;

Harvey MttrjAy
Headauartara for Soclaty Btond and Fit-Batotop OottoM.

Nanaimo. B. a
«~«qoarwra ror Society Bmnd 

I Coruar Commercial and Baattoif Su.

ADTONOIiE NOTES
TIBe REQCIKEMENT8

POR 1021 ARK HEAVY 
Every Canadian mtortot to * or 

Should be, interartad In tha Ur^ ra- 
qnlramenu of 1921. According to
....... we marc tlma 466..

car. ragtotared to Canada to-J 
Each of theta cars haa necea-l

lu.oii/iciauuu lo ueain. so iney tra
il gined that Aurora, who loved tha 
.Toung. had stolen them to ber cm- 
braces.

One of the commonest methods or 
stealing rice with Chinese coolies to 
lo lean up .against a pUe of sacks and 

.stick a pin tube through the sacking, 
ihe rice, which is dry, flowing natur
ally through the tube Into the coolie’s

<l.y. ---------------
Barlly four Ures. and would avaraga 
at least one .pare. Thera are, then, 
2,000.000 tire, to .ctuol use through
out Ihe country today.

Assuming that’each car needs three 
new tires a year, a conservative ea- 
timate. there to a yearly dtoplaca- 
ment demand of 1.200,000 Urea.

The number of new oars manu
factured and purchased will approxi
mate 100.000 car., which create, a 
further demand for another 600.000 
tires. I

The minimum requirement for 
Canada In 1921 to. therefore. 1.700.- 
000 new Urea.

/1

'I

FORBSON
Trikde'MwL - •

TRACTOR

clothing.

Kitchen Range

for hatchtog. exj.

’'Jl^L^Poutoe. for table or 
^ MWgain. Atoo quantity of

HA"rciHNO_ Aneonaa: 
■»1« Fred BoUey.
.J * Chmpbell .treat 72-Bt»

to pramlMa. black 
Apply Dleklnaon

>'^<»rnar Saeond and Union. Tov^

^■;;^~^ox. Wd.. ladle.'
leather parse, con- 

rato». . Eoward onyrae Fre^.-

and doo fascdoub

JOB PRI\TI\G

TKY US FOR YOUR 
NEXT PRINTING 

ORDER

BNVBLOPES
LETTERHEADS

STATEMENTS
BILLHEADS

TWh| Cu4 u a fHkr.

I NANAIMO FREE PRESS 
JOR PRlWTiyG DEPT,

niBT DFTEN CAU8FS
8QUE.\KING BR.AKE8 

Squeaking brakes are usually the 
result of dirt or grit working lu way 
Into the fabric brake lining. This 
foreign material presenU a raUter 
hard Burface to the meUI drums, and 
the result to friction of sufficient 
Intensity

WHENTHE ,
Harvesting
IS DELAYED 
BY FREQUENT 
SHOWERS AND 
WORK MUST BE 
RUSHED AT THE 
USTMINUre

THAirS
WHER
A
FARMER
NEEDS
A
fordson

\

Sampson. Motor Co.
Front Street N«in>.aC

—a,, aw 4.BU0V Loe unpieaMant
-------familiar to us all. Usually the

[brake linings can be effectively 
.leaned with kevosene. but to cases 
Where the dtot or grit 1. very exten
sive, a small amount of reain and 

I castor oil mixed Into a plutic condi
tion, and applied to the brake 
bands, will be more effective to

laJHS WEIGHT tXJR CARS.

Ninety per cent, of the experi
mental work on automobiles to this 
country to devoted to vrelght reduc
tion. either to materials or In fuel. 
The engine of today weighs as much 
m. that of a decade ago. yet It to 
twice as powerful. Its weight per 
horsepower has been cut In half. |

NEW SIGN.AL W'.4R.\'S
OF CAR'S APPROACH

A "periscope" >automoblle danger 
signal, which warns motorists of the 
approach at night of ears or ti 
around a curve or comer, to now 
used in Ohio. The signal works au
tomatically. It consists of a nln 
Inch red lens with a mirror lo a 
ranged In the back of It thae it 
catches rays from the headlight of a 
tir approaching around the curve, 
and throws them Into the red lens, 
Illuminating It.

MA04JIE TKTTE TO M-ARRY.
London, March 12.—It was , 

nounced that Maggie Teyte. the sing
er. win be married tomorrow to W. 
8. Cottlngham. formerly of Cleve
land. Ohio, who now to in business 
In London. Madame Teyte. It to 
tald. wUl contin«e her operatic 
career.

A BIG DIFFERENCE
Yoi WoiUi-t Bdi»e Pia. Wh Sdi . DMmi

a Bern

Until You 'Have Used

FKITZIB FREE AGAIN. 
Waterbury, Conn.. March 12.^ 

Fritrie Scheff Anderson, comic opera 
star, today was granted a divorce 
on the grounds ofvii luB gruunas oi intoieraoie cruel- 

I ty and Intemperance. Her husband 
I did not contest the case. Thto makes 

' I her third divorce.

CASCADE 1 

__BEER j
Cascade Is Always UmfoiB-ferfcctiy Brewed mi WeO 

Aged. ItsAbaobtelyFURE.

Order a Trial Case To-Day
AMD uen TO ENIOT UH.

ASKFOI

ALEXANDRA r
STOUT 

IT wnx M IDO eooa
n. KM rf SM Ikt Att •• • T.dc laJ Mia.

‘Silver-Top”Soda Water
iBEstsTTH. munanTnAvoas. 

Union Brewing Co., Limited
IUMAt».kC.

■i

d

J



O ] CHICK FEED

lOOklKb____ _______
so h. Hcb. .
10 It. «cb. 
5k»cb..

.I5.S5

.$2.95
...75c
...49c

f mtxun ot «U tk« e t gnliu nUUbUi (or ehlck (Mdins.

iKMPSON cowi i simm.
yBHWACRESaBHr.

We Mm. •: V. V

iMIiiW MONDAY, MARCH 14. 1921.

TQI LONG
txfe- ipd-Gam* Teibn

W« alR HU pur* inClco 
Mrs* n4 tnor eotor eto«It br 
tfe* Ture.

iMtfairiFMMMl
BUXKS AND SPLIT WOOD 

Any Sbe.

BCOARASTEBBWG
Fhooe Orders 300

OU« for Ml* at UcDonald’a Stu
dio « l-4x«>4. Pile* 1 ceLX each. 
Opp. D. Sp«oe«r‘*. 70-t(

WANTED—Girl to work in itor*.
Apply Famr'A next door to Opera 

- Houm. 77-lt

FOR BALE—oJi^dUerMy oov. 
piy SIS Needham Su 1

Special
YE0LDST7LE

Jmny Lind
HAND ROLLED

Chocolates 
80 cent a pound

VAN HODTEN'S
Hie BtraaU Dru« Btor*.

Hare your PIumblnK Repair* 
ided to by a I 

llmate* siren.
tended to by a PractJcal Plumber. Eki- 

George Addieon, 4jM

The funeral ot the late Elizabeth 
Uarbara BnUer waa held Saturday 
from Mr. D. J. Jenkln-* Undertaking 
Parlor* to the Nanaimo Cemetery. 
Iter. Mr. Vance officiaUng. The 
following were the pall-bearer*: 
John. E. MeKenxIe, M. Oottlo. P. 
Robson, Jack Cottle. E. Knarston.

Prceerre the appearance and dnr-

Regular meeting Moose Lodge 
Tuesday. Important bualnea* and 
attendance of all members requested. 
InstalUtion and social after bnal-

”*•“• _____
Hare your Auto ^ng* and Weld 

ing done at the Welding Shop ant 
Auto Spring Works, Chapel SC. U

Hare your work done right. Paint- 
g. papering kslsomininc and decor

ating. by day or contract. Fred John- 
611 Prideaux street. Phone 

660L. 86-6f

The last of the season Whist Drires 
glren by the Women’s Auxiliary, 
a. W. V. A., wii! be held tonight at 
8 o’clock, when special prizes will be 
presented. Ugbt refreshments 
be serred. Admission 26c.

PAraT, PAINT. PAINT.—Excellent 
qnaUty paint for sale in green*. 

13.00: grays. 62.60: browns and
rods. $2.00; black. 61.76 in 4 gal-

----------- ^------------------— ion tins, two Un* to case. Sold also
FOR SAUC—On Victoria Road, fnU i„ j^,u or small qnantiUe*. This 

•IH lot all cloarMl. tanced and puichaaed from t
bnUdlng. Apply II

9.0. S.

does not Indicate that it is a low 
grade paint and U snlUble (or any 
building or boat 8HANKIB ft 
SHELL, 64* Seymour Street. Van- 
courer, B. C.. Phone. Seymour 64*9.

77-12t

JKpTe your carpeu and apbelster-
Ini cleaned by Frank Shaw, expert 
Vacuum Cleaner. Phone orders t« 
776. 08-t(

Special meeting of the Woman’s 
Labor League will be held in the 
rooms BboTe Wandlll’s store, Tuee- 
day. March 16. at 7.80 p.m.. Import
ant business. 77-2t

GOCTO TO Let ns
handle youT baggage. We meet all 
trains. Watch (or ’’Orange” Car*.

SPIKEUA CORSETS
MBS. ALLEN FORD 

Sglrella Corsetiere

t their own homo

SERCTl
Th* man with a gut who can 
MB ywu the paat presHt and 
(WHr*. wIB he H 6h»- '

trr»
^ Kb at IfBrfMH 15.

i

tfU.*,
LaaF.
Grari

lisiMrale Ban'
ST. PAmerS DAI 

• f. m. OUUSem fUL
“V ..
•sot Dremsd Lady....

«Mindy'6i.6<
!»nr Gent 6I.«'

B^Oomte Group of 4. 61o!

Phones—Home 190, Otflee 606

The bamj eS Clenihm

sntials which a mod(
om can ^' 
the old style.

MS
nUh. Instead ot 
stuffy, ill-smellln 
bath room can be made the 
cleanest room in the boos*. 
FuU particular* cheerfully fnr- 
nUhed by J. H. Bailey, the 
plumber.

J.H. BAILEY
S Commercial StreM. Nanaimo

Extra special All Felt 
Mattresses $11.75

IV^net Furmture Store
OppMile Kre Han Phone 116 ^

6l-tf
Hello! Something for cleaning, c 

I* It dying. Make sure yon send It 
to the right place. AU work guaran
teed. Phone 346. Paisley Dye 
Work*..

Mr*. Hubert Clarke and her 
ther. Mrs. E. Caldwell of Vanooi 
are In the city the gnesU of Mr. 
Mrs. A. C. Van Honten. Robart

If yow hlf* mi anto. g« W. 1 
IMHL Phimo SM or Bn.

I Under the auspice* of the Woman’s 
Labor L«agne a supper and dance 

jwlll ibe held In the Dominion Hall, 
Friday. (March 18th. from' 9 to 2. 
Gent* 61: Udies 60c. Come and hare 
a good time. , 77-4t

laid at rest. :
’The funeral of the late Thei

Degnen took place Sunday from __
family residence, Csbrlol*. serrlocs 
being conducted at the home and 
cemetery by the Rot. (Mr. Flaher. 

I Funeral arrangements wer* in ti e 
hand* of (Mr. H. MeAdie, the 
lowing acting as pallbearsrs; 
MoConTey, W. N. Bhaw. J. Chappie.' 
J. Martin, J. Grey and W. 8. Hol- 
laild.

7he New Sport Skirt$ Are 

Revelations of Smartness
The Are Al^ 

Practical
Here are Sport SkirU in 

pleated and plain .tyfc, 
developed m many itrik- 
ing and different effecli. 
These Skirts are in pUkh. 
and big check pattcrui. 
Though they are now k, 
the height of their popu- 
larity. they are very reu- 
onably priced.

“WINSOME MAID” and 
“RADIUM” Hole 

at $2.50.

Regular value to 68.76 in 
’’Winsome Maid” and ’’Ra
dium” Hose are now selling at 
12.50. These stocking* v-v «>f 

(ure silk thread, and a~
SigT;
••Winsc■’Winsome Maid” boasts of a 
special sntl-Isdder, coarse wide 
top. close fitting ankles and 
double-wear heels and toes. In

Hm New ARROW HOSE 
Is Verj Popdar

We are very pleased to state 
we have Jnst recoived a ship
ment of the much asked for 
and very popular stockings 
with the arrows up the side*. 
We have ! ...............................
iq a pure a 
with the *----- ------ white arrows. They
have the reinforced heels and 
toe*.
Pric* per pair.....................ggJM)

A Big Showing of Monarch Wool 
Suitable for New Spring 

Sweaters
- The Fashion designs this'season favor very strong die 

fancy knitted sweaters, therefore we have taken into itock 
an exceptionally large and pretty color range in Monaich 
Knit Wool. Monarch Knit is a Wool suitable for all Iri-k of 
knitting. Our color range is nude up of rose, pink, straw. 

, berry. American beauty, cardinal, jade, emerald, nile, Ox
ford, lavender, purple, royal, navy. Oriental, turquoise, to
bacco. apricot, yellow, flamingo, black, white, buff. scaHet. 
lemon, cbpen. delph. amethyst, mist. etc. etc

AU Shades in Japanese Crepes
Japanese Crepes, the always popular material for cUi- 

ren’s dresses and ladies' wear. It launders very easily mi 
is in shades of pink, copen. jade, apricot, yeflow, navy, old 
rose, purple, pale blue, lavender, new rose, black and wlate. 
Japanese Crepes are sold at...................................45c a yud

David Spencer Limited
Mr*. Ida CUrke. 110 Fry street, 

Maternity Nurse: on call. Telenhone 
979R. Win tak* full (*arg*. 76-6t

EZTiMnaur
SNAPS

Ahnoot New COLUMBIA GRA-
fOWA wMi 25 double records,

f^.w«AS225.
^d.y.6 ,..,.$$7 Cask

ciTodsy St....................$192 Ciii

MALPASS & WILSON
GROCETERIA

Ck>mmercml Street
Down dte Stairway. Next Mercantile Buik]iii«.

Dill Pieklss. Ubby’a, pint. .SSc

Cal. Wahtuu in ahaU. 8 lbs, S8e

Veal Loaf, tin.......................27c
Lobster, Eagle----- 84k: aad OSe

Ow .. . Iei .00
Burteye Corn Meal, 9 lb. sa^ 
snowflake Pastry Flour. 10 lb.

Peel. lb.

Bnltsm^ ^keU

Coooannt. Ib.

Chow ............
Mixed ............
Sweet MUed .

Ubby‘s OUve*

SOAP

Bo^Crow/il for’.V.lV.*!^
WhlU Swan. 8 for............ 81.oo
Oaatne Soap, bar................... S5o
Bln* MotUed. bar.................42e
WaHtng Starch. 8 (ox.^.. 
Rand aeanaer, 8 (or.

Romai 
Grape Nut 
TlUson’s B

\ ‘'Vu................22:

SWIFTS
Head Cheese, l lb____
Veal Loaf, 1 Ib...............

SSrA-' 5:.'“::::
Bacon. Swift’s Premium.

...4^

FRESH VEGBTABI,E8
. . .25c

.......
S^oT•lo^bVfoT:;;:

FRESH FRUIT

WM.:

...

........ ..............................................................................................^ ‘

G. A. FIETCHER PSIC CO.

L

“MARGIE”
What is life without a good melody > 

' reason we are drav ‘

to JiiSr i. K'J’i. £

“Honolulu Eyes.” Waltz .............
"Grieving For You.” Fox Trot...„ 
“My Little Bimbo.” One-Step ......

...Ho. 3343 
„.No. 3345 
...J<o. 3304

“If a Widt Could Make It So." Fox Trot..........Ho. 3301
‘Teather Your Nest” Fox Trot_________ „....Ho. 3345
“Whirring.” Fox T/ot .......... ........ No 3301
“Speed.” One^ - ..^ .Z^Ho! 3307
“Kiu a MisA” Walu -------------------------------- No.^6I70
‘Fair One.” Fox Trot ............ ...... ............. ........ 2998
“In the Gloaimng.” Waltz 
^Somebody." One-Step 
"You and L“ Fox Trot 
"Caresaet.”
“Marion."

-- r-itv---.-ju ,Jfo. 2970 
-Jfo. 2986 

Ho. 3325 
Ho. 3349

WANTED—Good launch: mu* 
cheap. Apply Albert Wall, Cow- 

P. O. 78-6tichan Bay. I

“TALKS TO PROSPECTORS. ” 
Wflliam M. Brewer, mldent en 

glneer of the Western Mineral Sur- 
vey District of British Columbia 

addremi prospectors and mining 
on the evening of Monday. Mar 

14 th at 8 p.m. In the Court House 
Nanaimo. Hi* subject will 
’Mineralogy: Methods of Detecting 

Mineral*. Their Occurrence. Etc.”

hauling. Phone Oeddea T«r.

TO WHOM IT MAT OONCHRN:
On and after this da«e I -will n 

bo reeponsible for any debU «o 
traded by my wife. Nettle JewItL 

CHAJUJIB J^ITT. 
March 6, 1921. 7].,,

DRESSMAKING

815 Commercial 8u Phom
Suits, Dresses. SkirU and 

Remodelling

WOOD-COAL
Stow Ifcater-FaEce Pmb. 
T**-H..WEEKS

ICE CiEM 

itMcEnft'i
Plain Ice Cream, p« ibft M> 
Plain Ice Soda, per dM- .H* 
Ice Cream Soda with Wl Ifc

Snndatt from.............. tt*H

Buckats—P18U................ »
Bnckau—Qaaita ........ m

tee Craam, la largt fwaUtW.

SEED POTATOES
^rjy ^ Seed Pototoe*., ......_

Seed Potatoe*.................................. ...
Sir WJter Raleigh Seed PoUtoes............ i.1
Netted Gem Seed Potatoe............ .iJl.
Beaufy of Hebron Seed PoUtoe...........................

Garden S^ Steele Briggi. Renmet ud Fmy»

........... ........

Cn,jK<)0.h.80b.»i............................ ........... ..

::...“

Nanaimo Branch Store 
Cumberland Malpass & WUsqtr

‘"’■**00 Otreat. rhiwia fhiiTcliw 17T| lEj.PiWl^


